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l. Due credit will b€ given lo rcatness 8nd adequate dimeNions'

2. Assume suitable data wherever Decessary.

3. Illusftte your answer necessary with thc help ofoeat skeEhes 
-

4. Use ofpeo BluelBlack inVrtfill only for witing the answer book'
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SECTION - A

a) Draw and explain the block diagram of32-bit ARM processor.

b) Describe m€mory hicrarchy criteria for emMded system'

OR

Describe the featurcs ofthe following processoi used in embedded system design'

D GPP ii) AssP
iii) AISP iv) soc

Describe tte ARM register set for user operatilg mode. Atso speci! the various flags in

CPSR of ARM-7 processor.

Describe th€ featu€s ofthe stad'up code provided in ARM'C cross compiler'

2. a)
6

7
b)

3. a) 6

b) Explain in detail what are C data types suPported by ARM processor'

OR

4. a) Write ARM assembly code to irnplement y - (c - d) + (e - f) As$IDPtion : c' d' e' f are 1

storcd i[ an arrdy st labet uumber'

b) Explain the proceduc to call assembty language roulines in higb teYel languagc with 6

suitable examPle.

5. DrEw and explain an interfacing of stopper motor with ARM' Wriie a progrfil to rctate l4
motor in clockwise directions. Also draw the Itowchart of it'

OR

6. Draw tbe interhcing ofLCD unit with LPC2I48. Write a program to display "SGBAU" 14

wold on it. Draw the necessary flowcharl

SECTION -B

1, a) Mealion the differences between Mutex and S€Eaphore' 6

b) Wbat are lhe goals ofan operating system ' 7
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8.

9.

OR

a) What is semaPhore? Explain the different typ€s of it Where it is used?

b) What is task conlrol block? Explain the siructure ofTCB

a) Doscribe Earliest deadline first Atgorilhm'

b) Whal is RTOS? Describe its features'

OR

10. a) Definecriticalsectionoftask?whalorethewaysbywhichthectica]sectionrunby
blocking other Focesses?

b) Dscuss thc elements ofva.ious aspects of task assignment problem wi0r the help of suitable

example.

11. a) What arc the steps irvolved in estimation? Explain in detail'

b) What is ln'circuit emulator? How is it used to test target platform?

OR
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12. Discuss the follou'ing issues hard*'arc - softwarc co-design'

i1 Model selection.
ii\ ArchilL'cture selection.

illt Prosamming language selection'

i"i i*fii"" tvti.^ *quirements into hardwarc and softwarc'
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